











Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessel NDE
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X5.2.10 -Mechanical Damage Control Requirements
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Ensolite ,R' high-density foam
Impact indicator/protector cross section
n Deflection
® Deformation












35 ft-lb impact on protected Gr/Ep plaque
112 in. Ensolite foam	 0.344 in. Fg/Ep	 0.344 in. Fg/Ep & 1/2 in. Al mesh foam
& 1/2 in. Ensolite foam	 & 1/16 in. PC board
& 1/2 in. Ensolite foam
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15.4.1 Liner Fabrication and Process Control
X5.4.1 Liner Fabrication and Process Control
IM
Laser Profilometry of COPV's interior surface quantifies liner buckling
not inspectable by other methods and mirrors physical observation
12.500 12.538 12.575 12.61 inch
^ V
Calibration traceable to National Standard and demonstrated
better than 0.001 accuracy/repeatability on 26-in. and better than
0.002 accuracy/ repeatability on 40-in.
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Liner OD (with rippling on 26-in. SIN 005)
5.5.3 Inspector Certification Program
Inspection for Damage
This certifies successful completion
of the
COITV Damage Detection Course
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5.6.5 -Repair and Refurbishment
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LM T-4.99s	 T-3.17sTime, Seconds T-1.62s
	
T-Os (burst)
I7416 psi	 7508 psi 7518 psi 	 7578 psi	 7667 psi
-7.0 sec	 -6.0 sec	 -5.0 sec	 -4.0 sec	 -3.0 sec	 -2.0 sec -1.0 sec	 Vessel
Burst
Final audio "ping"
X5.6.5 -Repair and Refurbishment
Team mapped all the instrumentation data to the video record to determine the
chronological sequence of the burst events
Found that all data were consistent
Acoustic emission system became saturated and was not usable late in the burst
— At T-8 sec, visual evidence of fiber failure at the outer surface with minimal response from other
onboard instrumentation
The timeline from T-5 onward was a flurry of activity from most of the onboard instrumentation
6370 psi 7267 psi
000
-24.0 sec -8.0 sec
Liner begins yielding
1 st recorded video event (composite breakage)
EC indicates composite response (thickening)
Additional video events (composite breakage) 	 LargestFirst audio indication: "double ping" 	 Event âIncreasing EC response (overwrap & liner)
ARAMM & BB step increase in strains (rate dec)
^kRAMIS local
strain increase
Video & Audio events continue
All EC sensors now responding
SGs step change and fail (rate inc)
Addt'I BB step increase (rate dec)
Dip in pressure w/ offset (rate inc)
Reduced volumetric growth rate
:C = Eddy Current
ARAMIS = Digital Image
SG = Strain Gauge
BB = Belly Bands
	
t-5 thru t-3.2 sec	 Final 3 seconds
	
NOTE: Steady tow	 NOTE: " shows steady
	
breakage on video	 composite thinning. Liner
	
towards burst point.	 sensors show similar trends.




16.3.1  -Non-Destructive Inspection
• Every COPV shall be subjected to visual and
other non-destructive inspection (NDI), per the
inspection plan of Section 5.5.1, to establish the
initial condition of the fabricated vessel.
• Inspection shall include a volumetric and surface
inspection by selected NDI techniques.
• An internal liner inspection for buckles or other
gross internal defects shall be conducted on all












16.3.1  -Non-Destructive Inspection
1. Shearo raphY detected	
2300g 
















3. Damage area increases
with impact energy for all
COPVs 10 /•
	 Lg. Cylinder











416.3.1  -Non-Destructive Inspection
0	 D_
1- 5 psi. Shows broken fibers
at center with a large delamination
20-24 psi. Shows more detail.
^3-
150-154 psi. Image of delamination




j lash Thermography SeLup




16-3.1  -Non-Destructive Inspection
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